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the. efforts of the Prices sud Icornes Commission
ta ellcit the. support of ail groups lu the ecortomy for
its voluntaxy restreint program have as yet met with
only partial succesa. The. nominal iicreases in in-
cornes srising froni wage settiements has ootinued to
average between 8 aud 9 per cent, ln an economy ln
wilch productivty cannot noruisliy b. expected ta
incrsas. by more tlisn 21/2 ta 3 pet cent a year. Sicti
settIeents are bound ta b. iargeiy illusory aud
esten up lu hîglier prlces. As long as such incresses
persist, the. durability of the. more satisfactory puice
performiance recently experlenced wiii iuevltsbiy be
cal led into question sud sustainabie ecoionmic ex-
psnsion wili be deIayed.

The. econonmlc situation and outlook ln Canada
la, as aiways, iuicti affected by wliat happens abroad.
Tiie Uuited States la golng tiirough a difficuit perlod
of adjustuient, wîtti a hait Ii conomic expnsion snd
coutinued upward pressures on costs and prices.
Msny of Caupda's otiier miajor tradling paters are
also subject ta strong infIatioaa psues. These
eternai forces have contributed ta the. extraodnrs

buoyant fotelgn 4suands for CanIa>#' pro4ucts. 'Mre

magitde Th sa. o ti rpls 4Isr td a

large build-iip of f oreign exdienge reserves. The.
imminent danger that developlug spevuistive forces
would add ta the. airesdy seriu ranc probleuis

thes 4,cision of the Govermn of Canada et th n
of* Mayi nooosrefor the time bigaf.a

vlebut toa sUpw the. Canadieni dollar toa>peit
in the eVbage market. Th1e way in whicdh Catada's

yet clear, tiiougf an appreiable decline iu the
present rat of trade surpus would not be surprlsing

the xchngevelue of the. Canadien dollar begin to
take effect....

iucentive for siiort-term capital te, move ita Canada,
but it.was also a recognition that, in the, liglt of'tii.
a1uouult of slacl that appeated to b. lu prospect lu
the economy end the. luevitabie legs lu picy effects,
the. tlghtng process bad prie about as fat as il
was aprpite t push> lt....

Themangemnt f mnetM pc during the
secon uarè wss coniplicated by the. upward pres-
sure on the, Canadien dollar lu the. exchauge miarket,
wich gatiiered force et a time *iien there had al-
ready been a sigulficant rise ln bauk liindty sud
interest rates were decliulng. As the. Gaveruaient's
Canadien dollar balances were user! ta buy forelgu
exciiange, the. total of privately4ield currency sud
bauk deposits began ta expand at a rate thaI was a
good deal faster than. desirabie over the. longer haul
(ea ansnual rate of 17 pet cent aver thie quarter es a
vitale). At mld4lsy, the. Goverumeut replenlsli.d Its
own balances to thre extent of $250 milîlion througii s
apecialisIsueof treaaury bUis, addiitg furtiier ta
bankl llqsldlty. Underthelb circumstances, the. Banik

teied to ffset tbis eftect by an lucrease iu the
chartered batiks' mnumsecondary reservê ratio
ftoa 8 pet cent to 9fpe cent of depc>zit lisbiliies,
but th. bank rate vas reduced et the sanie time.

Iul ighii nterest rates would have encoage
capitali nfiows, andi the. Govrmnt's cash requit.-
miente wo.rId h~ave beea incmpased to finance furtirer
accretions to the. Exchiange Fuud. The. declsiomi of
the, CanadieGveumn to shlow the. Canadien
dollar t. float fot the. time beiag bas reduced tii
probea for monetsay poflcy but sot entirely reaoved

bigh.r proportion of the, ris. in icornes ta b.
ratiier than illusoey....


